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The folior ing beautiful lines,descriptive of tl>e varloni 
•ppenranCM of the passing uionlb, are tnkru front a vo- 

fume of form*recently published in England:_ 
orrroBKR 

Then came October, full of merry glee, f u* yet liis now le was lolly of the muste. 
Which be was treading inllie wine vat's sea. 

SptHicr. 
Tit“re are vapours on the sky, Wnett the tiny -break ttpr's Its ryeJ Tbrre are vapours round tlie sun 
Ere the hastening ,lay is done: 
\ el, Ihti'dicr. pale and sere, 
Thon to me of all the year, S't* declining- to its rest. 
An the I >ve||est, sweetest, Itefl; 
•I n the spit it's musing Util v, 
tieuite itiouih ot melancholy. 
1'y tbe Itooiitiilelet toe tove 

Keep witltio some ancient grove; 
Where tbe forkv branches 'pread 
Like a cloister, over le atl, 
Iu ilia breeze** rustling plnv, J> twowards let a dubious >i.y, 
t>n tbe beds of foliage, strewn 
As the rii It discoloured stone 
Ol' some old caibrdral aisle ; 
When upon tl.e giant pile. | Onre tbe glory of the lan.l, 
Time and storm have stained their ItraDd, Ami Imtnlioor to netted roof, 

a bending clouti aloof, 
Every passing year dotli lay I'.mblems of sublime decay 
Then, w ith often pausing leer, Let me find some mossy seat. 
Where upon tb’ emerging eye Hursts the pump of eitrih and sky. Heaven t.» sunset splendour dyed, Vallies distant, it ini anti wide; Streams ib.il thro’ iltelr verdure break Like a w inding silver snake 
Hays, Upon abuse azure breast 
Scent tbe snips in light to rr.t; 
White some tenirnl mountain brow, Kl.tmim* in tbe Wester*. 
ltown whoierWe tli’ nut unm.il wuod 
Sweeps n golfl nnd crinifou UooJ, In its nitcipnt ninjffiy 
Honrs, a pillar cl* the sky ! 
What to this are palaces, W acre tlielie.irt i«* ill .it pr*p .* 
Is not ti. this nt'ir inuring rill, Trickling frnui tt» basin rh:!l. 1 * * his »i»l(*mii tvhisprriug wind. 
J>epp(*r rirdirint* to the mind_ 
In ill it lonely twilight wood, Lnvelirr Ipisineto bp pood,— Than fv»*r mounded spirit buiiid I:* *l|e world's <iiftracle<l round ? 

BRIGHTON CATTLK SflOIV. 
Boston.O ». 21—This interesting nn.iiver«ni v. ”* ( "'II- bl.nw, Kxlitl.itii.n ..f .M .iml xMiue* ;ir' I o- direction of tlie M tMurliiiseils So- 

1 '-iy t..i (ii.uni. ing Agricullurr, was held .,i Oricli. 
1.M., .he..x,i.d,,l"-e yr.mH.v, The ciixen. from he itre.mr .mil neighboring burns began i„ assem- hle tlore u an early hour, mid during the forenoon tue cournurse ttl people becsuie great liy routintied occenioi.s from the city. The show of cattle was 
mi|i rioriu Koine particulars to Him of the last year. 1 here were two fat oxen which attracted much at- 
icnii.i ., li.c luges! weighing upwards or 2100 pounds. I he 1K..11 rock wax fine, and gave evidence of the 
Kj”r" ol mipiovemoiit existing aiming our Inrmera 
r. nemUy. 1 here won good show or swine. In s .eep ihere was Inn liulu eompeiilion. A fine look- 
ing coll, of Colunihus’ stork, with n mule nnd son,e oibor aniiuuls mentioned below, were sent only fur exhibition. J 

At the Society’s Hall there w is a handsome ills- n iy 01 I.ictory good* mul fmirv wrot»^!it attirlrt —- 

1 he rloiliv from the facturv uf M.'tsrs. Slater How- *fd» 01 Oxford, were among the finest «■« noticed I here were other cloths of goml fabric from other 
nuori-a. 1 ••• Worcester and Waieriown carpe- 

.J, will; some xcelle.it ti. king, were worthy of 
nonce I Ii.ae urr« some fine It umels nnd m'hni 
"* ".' ,t wlm b our bin tv will not permit „s to notice in tie',n| 

The exhibition of straw lints and honnru was i„. ferior to that of form-r years, wid, m e exc.-pl.mi on- 
v» diifHodi wa« » very siiporb straw lint. 

Aiu .ng t:in fancy articles was a ric.b nml eleir,nt 
hPjrill ru|( \vo«'Lir(M>y IU **:* Soon, «« me Hi, at fir my 
ol M saes A. I.. Gistk, in llus coy. Als.., ;i l.eauii- 
ful wrought lacb veil, worked si iVliw>s Clark’s 
lie.me my. 

! here was a handsome display of vegetable pro- ductions, Mimni'. li beets nml tapiniln-K, nml some 
ex-«-llei»l looking bn ler nnd chocsc ; n pear weigh- 

,g 23 ounces, s'liue very large apples, and two fig 
tre.-s in lull bc.uiitg, i. viiml by Mr. Chubbuck, ol 
iftivtiry. 

A gl .is bee hive, filled wilff honey, ns the bees 
bid left it, parlieul.iiIv abraried ll.e attention of the 
spectators. It was sent by General II. A. S. l).-ar- 
barn, of Rjxhury, and added much to the interest of 
the exhibition. The hive is of globular form, was 
f» led by tlie ee- in 2d d .yg, n il ,s esliin rteil in weigh 
ne.vrly nil hundred pounds. The experiniitn,, ns 
m nit* b> Geueial Dearborn, subserves the causa of 
hum <iiiiy, ns four only of those useful insocls, the 
tree, weie found it the hive when removed ft cm its 
st mil. 

I a the pens we.rtj iwofal Oxen,7 years old, be- 
long ng lo Snh Wy nan. of Shrewsbury, the largest 
weighing mitvaiiN of 2) liunilred weight. \ Bull 
own d by Z •pfianiR Brown, of Charlton, S. J upicx' Bull C.i' ebs, and t ivo where, with two heifers of the 
saute .tuck. 1). J i| i* s Ball I ir.k' e. An improv- 
ed Bull owned hj G ’urge Lvman, Waltham. A Bull, 3 >e»rs old, owned by J. L. Ralston. A Bull Id 

.a*, ...... .. ..j m rrinco* 
tun. S.c,eiv’« Hull Admiral; do. Sir Isaac ; do 
J l»dVrs of Hertfordshire and Admiral’* stock. A 
B I 16 mouth* old, owned liy Hon. Wn Gray _ 

A in'll 21 month*, owned liy B 7.-liel Taft, ollfx- 
I* it Ige. V10.her of 3 year*, belonging toli.fi But 
trick, ol \Vrgtminsier. A Bill Calf, of Aiimir I'* 
ti a k, ticonging'o John Prince A Holdernes* Bull, 
13 oioutlis, belonging to Benjamin Hamilton, of 
P.iiConn. AVo'kih're do. 17 mouth", owned by I ied* W. W.nsoii, of i’rinceion A Commodore 
do. 2.} yearn, belonging to Dr. Chaplin ol Cam- 
In. Ige. An>> 1 ei ol 17 tntintbs, owned by Jesse Rice 
ol Lynn. A Yorkshire Kill, 2 yens, belonging to 
John Mel une 11I .Needham. CodeLg do. 3 years, 
own tl l y G orge Sjuirr of :\] .rlforo’. A Dcnlon 
d ». 3 ,e is, oyvni'd by J. W. I Lil.tiard of VVoicester. 
A a 1 m polled Cow, lleiler, ml Calf, owned liy John 
Head. T tvo (V.w*, owned by Lemuel Cape,1. Pre- 
m 111111 Bull, otviied by lion. John Well* ; alto. 3 
Cow t, 6 Heifers, and 7 Calves. A Bull calf, 6 
month*, owrite I by Nathan No hold, Malden. Do. by Nathan N ■ led* of do. Do. of Aldeiiieas *'oek, ownrd 
by J Im Prince nl Koxlmry. Do. Cirlebs stork, 
owned by Na<hau Pierson of IV. Newbury. Six 
Mdcli Cows, owned by II Him bon of Princeton, 
.1 nob W. VVaiinn, of tin. P.d mu ml Spill,awk, ol tJo. 
Isaac liimis of Waltham, I.ukc Fisk, do. Rev. Sam- 
uel i(i| iry, do. A liefer, D: mnn'li* owned by Ben- 
iamin tl irnngton nl Piineefon D,>. 12 in a nth*, own 
ej by John Kllis.il Ui.ghton. '1 wo Bull-calv «* nl 
II y'derne** stock, 18 mid 16 inotnhs, owned >,y |i*nj II.inn nr*, ol Piincr'on. Heifer and C.df, belong, 
mg o.l, A. Cunningham, of Bntnon. Tmre Heif- 
er*. 2 ve 1 r» old, owned bv Mark Vri»c of VYuicityvii. 
1'yvi do. 18 and 7 nuindir, owitrrl liy J. W. VV n«nu, 
ot Princeioii. I tvu do. 7 toil (i imi.iilis, owned by 
Dor tor (diaphfi, «f Cambridge. 

A Heifer, 2 y ar* old, owned by Kdw. Sparltuwk 
of Brighton. \ lieif.r, Aldertir** * o.-k, 7 I 2 month*, 
brlnr.giiig to John Pi dice of It, xbnry. O .e Hi mo* 
I|. longing "I 1) ,vid \V .lie of Ch irlr gtown. One do. 
Cut In l,g * oc.k Owned by F.ben ,N.|e» of UositOl. A 
i> >• 1, .1 Soiv mil 3 P gs, bell g g lo 9da- Ditill*) of Sutton. l *o Boar* nml 2 Sows, owned l>y ||.(i. 
Luring tl (ir "ton. \ Imar pud 3 pig *7 owned *,y J 
\V i’tee of C inilrridge. -\ sow owned liy Luke [’ *kr 
ol yV 1 1 mi A sow .mil fi gs otviied In S \V. Pnin- 

oy o Pitighfori. Nine pig*, owned by |). \\ ,i,e> nl 
Ctiaile«iown, G ** ,ge MaunciH and i*anr. M les ol 
B' 'gbti 1, y ri Wheeler i>f Concord, nml Aden 
Mir^rol Roxhiiry. \ sow owned l,y |.«i ic Mil s ol 
lir*gb on A b nr Kugtish and live field. otviied by 
VV *»» li.rM, Afofih<> pwrr, ownpil ljy ,fofff|)|| 
K*rff ft iif ('fi iftirrl. Two M crino rams, owned I>y Rich 1 fit K nrick of Newton. A coll, bv (->limibn 
owned by <it!l Bmleit and a nml* owned I v S. \\ 
Pomtoy. [Patriot. 

BRIGHTON SHOWS. 
The late * no tial exhibition at this Agriculture 

M trt of tlm S ue lias not been exceeded in utter** 
n a* y former year ; hud 'ho attend mrr of praciic.a 
VgriOlilliii alia-*, enierpn/.ing iMantdarliircrs, iin.i 
V trend* ■ f snlw initial Inipiovciuro s, wn* much in. 

■ 1 *■•»*> •*!. '1 he; day wa* not tmfat.itable ; nml ibe Si,- 
ertt'y. Its Commit enr, Marshal*, far. weic bright ami 

•t'y at ibe r r<’*'e. Alter prayer* by th« R.-v l»r 
fo-f r,'he President, Mr. Lo well, opened ibe bust 
r.r-a, of die occasion, with g htlfllber of pertinent re- 
nt "Hi ; :ii d the Cnmui'ttee* pioceed on heir dine-. 
I tie r'.ow ol uiimnlg, was pronounced by judge* 1, 

• mu !» im| rovnf ; ni b.,ugh tbn f*i c»"lc and mdclt 

cow* werr list in ui'int rr ihnn usual s*vej»t were I 
flrfmfd m tip puppIIphi ; mil u pair ol I it 7 \eat t»W 
l)iPn,Mi>pd hy Alt. Snli Wtiiun, ol Shrew-bury, 
Mm) weighing neatly 6CM.M) Ihfc. v err prOli'iliMCCll lo In 
one of the fmte«i pair |>r*»* uti d f>*r ui.my rp«<*.—. 
'I lie Bnlle, Bull C'ulver, U-i|lfi«,«i.ll Swine, fxcffil- 
ril any former Show, in l« ui'\,iir.p, uurt >ip helu-ve 
number.— Inoof lie latter exhibited f»y Mr. Cun*ul 

I Aiannet* wete pat litiitu ly noticed. T«tro fine Oi'li.i, 
! Hired by CiiIpmImis, of the dim gilt breed, xtrrm il 
; nululi utlen’ion, »nii gave pr 'iot*e of an improvement 
I in lltie class of tixelnl nnimati.—'The n<i ilnir* ol the 
*uif appeared to lime descended in full menmre^V 
A Mule, from the A1 iln*»e anil Anil .Insiun s'O'.kn, 
• •uni its site and apparent hardihood, nppearetJ cal- 
culated to induce our Farmers to turn tlieu attention 
lo the increase of line rmttontietil nnim I. J rre 
were some fine voueg animals in xever.il of the pens 
which were all fi It’d. The Sheep were hut l> w m 
eumlrer. 

In Jlgrirulturiil Hall, the inrtcticil ntim’u’r ol 
Machines, intpiovrd laiplemen'*, and ar»tpip» uf rto- 
meetic economy, were conspicuous and tiffoiddutn’ h 
satisfaction.— A portable (join Mill wax among the 
neu eat exhibited articles, and a|ipc.ired well c .lent •- 
teil ro make tire Farmer Iris own Miller. An b gmi 
Power Loom was al«o exhibited. The specimens ol 
Manufacture* w<’re not so niunerous a* cnnimiiii, tun 
the tnlirxx were much unproved,—particularly in the 
comfort iblf ai'icle of Flannel*. Some sample* id 
f fpeting, Saline'*, Ticking, Blankets, were cun- 

■J I industry weie numerous J Inn the crowds which 
unntinuttlty dnongcil to iuspict ilirni prevented any 
tiling more tliun a liinl’s rye view ol tlieir qualities, 
l>v passing spectators. Qi these, an eleg‘inly wuikril 
flsnnli ling, made liy the two Misses S o't, inul n 

Lice Veil, wrought hy Min AIiImjii, nil of this ci»y, 
sjlfnrltd much attention, mid were highly tiroiaed. 
I he Misses nrc p-pils ni ilie Acndemy of Misses 
A. fc L. Clarke, in l•'.»^rx•*^rro'. A morocco Kciicnl*, 
Ironi ilie manufactory of Mr. Over, •i \V..shi"g'on- 
Slreet, was alio nniirrd will* appiolindnn. ’Mi<“C, 
noil other nrticler, w ill lie noticed liy Hie Continuers, 

; in ineir reports. The display of Vegetable I’rodtic- 
tions was more extensive ill in heforo rccnllecieil.— 
Wc hardly need say, .tint the Cheese, Bnn, k<v 
offeYed, were worthy of Massachusetts dailies. Tin* 
samples ol Current Wine were of fine flavor_M« 
Enos YVilliugton pieseuled a Squash, weighing .Vi 
pounds, us a sample of many otliets raised by tins 
this year. Mr. Clitilihuck, of ihis ritv, sent two well 
giowu fig trees, in full hearing ; ami'Gm. Dearborn, of Hoxbury, a glass preservative Beeline, wlucii 
had been filled by the Bees in 22 days,—the wax and 
honey in which was estimated lo weigh nearly one 
hundred pounds, and which were put in requisition far the use of his family w ithout any destruction ol 
the lives of those laborious and provident insect. —— 

The attendance of the Ladies in the I la’l was veiv 
general and gratifying 1 lie dinner at the Mansion Fliinse Hotel was felly attended j and the toasts which followed were psen 
li irly appropriate ami pointed. The flow of wi was 
iurets-int 

Flic Ploughing Mutches nu Thursday were niiir.li 
more satisfactory than on any former exhibition of 
die kind ;—die unproved nrr ingcuients of the Soric 
ty having pto'liiced diis effect. 

I lie I' irst Mulch was contested hv seven Ploughs, each having loo yokes of oxen, with a diivnr in iTscIi 
plnngji, die quantity of I mil ploughed by each, w is 
one eighth ol an acre, and an hour w .is a’l m od In 
exerute the wink ; which w is coinplclrd lit d: com- 
liwiitors in nearly the same time ; the quit lies- plough having finished im 5J, and the slowest in about 152 
minutes. 

’File Second Mclch was cotites'ed liy Puirteen 
Ploughs, widi one yolie of oxen to each, all, save 
one, h iving drivers. Each lot contained one six- 
leemh of an acre, and JO niinuiex were allowed tor the execution of die ivoik. All the ploughs finished within time. 

A full account of this interesting scene will be 
published by dio Commiilee, who expressed dieii 
Injgh ifisf^ction on the neat execution of (hr work. 

I lie spectators were v<*r\ numerous and tIm d »y WHS gooil. 
■ J 

I ‘,p Trills o f S'rength !>y ITorking Ox*n Stiff c**?. 
ed, nnd uflorded nmcii it •fPSt nntnm tit.. 
weie numerous, nnd comprised some of the fiiiry 
formed and well-disciplined Annuals, which tvc 
slsifik any country can produce. Some of tl.eni were 
Ironi ihe. vicinity, many from Sutton, so famed for Iis 
superior cattle, and one line joke was from Marble- 
Mr iif. 

\\ e ore told, thv the sales of Stork. Merchandize i>ic. l.y nucliou, did uoi meet the expectations ot dm owueisof the articles nlfeied for sale ; and th-ar the 
j collection of non.purchasers was loo Urge, and the 
j rooms too confined, to give opportunity for 11 fail 
competition. 

I s the subjoined at title, which we copy from the 
Baltimore Morning Chronicle, there appears to m <n be much reason, applying it solely to those ph, 
not liy ;Tny menus Wishing to deprive olhei r.it.-s 
places of the pleasure of exhibiting ibeii sen->i' dii> 
to Ilia merit. To what is said below, lei ns ndd 
other suggestion : lias not loo mach linen eyir.tm), Iroui even the mast reinntive memory, wlien the good General has been expected to remember and rei-ng- n:ze not only every personal fiiend he had .n die 
Revolutionary Army, but every person who served in 
the same fields or camps with himself, from U-'oer dt down to Pi ivaies : iln memory is doubtless asion- 
ishingly tenacious: but, of all the associates of bis 
years of twenty to twenty five, even Ins playmates and college friends, how lew can any man among us, ol seven,y (or „e;,r|y >CVenty) years remember j 
AJ.icIi less can any man recognize in ilia blenched 
locks, furrowed cheeks, and sobered port ol aixtv- 1 
five, the blooming < liet-k, the (low ing locks, and 
tnrightly bearing of'he yuulli of twen v. li-o. |,, 
Fayette has certainly a most surprisingly quick eye 
ami tenacious memory, hut he i* human. 

Lei no one suppose, because we would relieve die General from the fatigue of ceremony, after he h »« 
V through his first receptions, that we disapprove Wtlia cordiality nnd enthusiasm of feelings or die 
display which his visit Ira* culled for h .Np ; we re- 
joice in it, hud would gladly see it repeated, if a like 
cause could evr exit.', on. e in every year 10 the end ol time, to let u- know ihai we possess a conlagioi s 
nation il reeling, .mil hearts dial can be duly grateful tor impricril sprvircs. 

\V Ii rpc the hustle of Parade will be rbspensed wnl, when L.rayeitc si. .11 rev iso ,|„„0 
which h ive already exerted themselves to die 
most ro ti him honor ;i'icJe*c!t we ihm i|icrr 
IS not one spot where he ha*been, that has „nt pm the very best means in play to do homage to dir „,om 
tune and exulted legitimate object o' American u s. 
t.ec and veneration. He hns, on Iris , ,ri, m«- this flood of a nation's love and gratitude, wm mi pulse of such patriotic zeal and animation, as g ive a 
spring lo his e(Tor's, and sustained him in m.r (( vo- 
lutionary peril. It most be admitted tint Hie pres sure ol public feeling in Ins favor bus an1 jer'ed him to the exercise jf an uimense weight or affection- 
ate attention and excitement. It may he safely -. gesicd, ai being cousnsant win public approli ri.o„, that the general be permuted n < ou.maml h„ „w 
time and movements. Sden. h irmomo.is .-our- 
le«y would be pleasantly ami ... mb.e,i for public honors—already so amply bestowed W, should not interfere svirh, or interrupt, hi- f„‘e sole comforts—further than paying turn dd.c -e 
lions as nny add 10 those comforts." y(/ iu( 

FROM MKXIOO 
Fries of Mexican papers, to S» pirmh-r fttb, with 

files lotlilTeteut dales from O.iarlui.'xaia anil Jnlapn, 
have been r»eeiveil at iSs" Vmk. 

[Tram/ntrA fir the A’ra. y ,lc Pnify Acfvtltiter | 
I he Sjpi '■(!, Kx-ciidv* I’.riVo provisionally pa- 

nt r.d by llie (jspsral (aiusliliient Soveieign Con- 
'.!•* vs, to a I who shsll see and understand ll.ese pre- 
■.enis, know : 1 hat the raid Sovereign Fongies- 
have decreed as follows : 

No. Ii2 | ic General Fottsliffi'nt Sovereign Fnfi- 
I ::»r*sfil the United Mexican Slates have been plras- 'd in decree as foMo-v * ; 
I I. The cnnimeice end traffic of slaves j<. forever 

forbidden in the territory ol lire United Mexican 
S’.iwe, from whatever nation they nny come, and 
under whatever (lag. 

2. Any st it which may hr in’rndnefd contrary lo 
the tenor of the precedo v snide, shall bo Iree a* 

*o^>n as they touch the Mexican letri'iiry. 3. Any v'sjcl, whether nation .1 or foreign, in 
whi' h 11 *es t.ave been trauspor terl or intrirdnred in- 
to the Mexicn. territory, shall be irt> mvtlh.iblv con- 
fiscated, v.'lt the renraimler of its eatgo ; a'lil 'he 
owner, Mild llie purchaser, ||,c capini,,, ihe mister, a...l the pilot, sh .11 sulT. , .he piim<dtme"i ol ten 

I frim» imnt tA<tn itiriif. 
4. This law shall have effect from ihe very d >V of 

I its pi Vieaior. ; bill with fega.,|,„ ,|lr pep.ldr. 
pr-x, iihed in .he preceding article, they »tu,|| not go ! iiMi efT-e.t nn'il si* month* sfer, on neeom.t of the I ( oloniste, who, in vrtue of ihe law r.f the |.ph *,f 

j October Iasi, on itie colonization ot the i-'Vimusnf 
| 1 luazacu lie i, ue lauding si ive* for the purpo-e of 
introducing |ii>m into the M'xii tin lerruotv. 

The Supreme Fixe,- .'ive IV.vei shall e..oi»e this to 
be iiuder .triorl, and shall t .k" die measures necessary foi it* fulfilment, by having u printed, published, ar.d 

I eirn.l neil. Mexico, Jolt Id, Ifl24. 
Ign icio Zaldivar, I’mo dent; Jlemeirin de Fasid'o, j Usptuv "•'■reiary ; Jose Ignat 10 f-oilSIlleZ Fatal- 

n»»»rof P'ptHf SNirriwry, 
(St;si vt s i; v.)-—ff'nerai Victor is, having lieeu sent 

to C 'jaes tin account ol some dilficuli e», his army was beely admitted into Hie city, and efiecicd no ini mediate nneroidiiiun4 sidinnssioii to the cea'ril go- 
emnien tv iil.out shedd.og a drop of blood Jar 

people have thrown themselves on the clemency of 

ill? Cinilctlersry. S .m? it' iff .-clinn mol (listiirlimu'S 
?»i*t in ill? )i.hv:im-0 ol ijn.ilu*, I ni ilirj prndui a uo 
•eriiina ROin ?rn 

I u»* |nO'|»?«"ns of n n?w |’H<?l, h?t>un nl G'nil^U- 
'tsr. r.illi il t^i N •vrl,” iiiiiiiiumii iu inrnikh nutiren 
nl Amciic iii HiiiH|i|iiii?t Kig' ilinr with stsm ical «n«l 
i* lirr km.I, c.f mi|Hiil.iu> inluritintiuii cyiirernng ili.it 
in’* >RMting mtiitu v 

iti? Ciuigrc«« nl \'“M ('rnr, on l|i? |y li Angus', 
|i us< it n <i?ci ?? to jn m ill ill? <|..|nit kmun on llmii 
runs', ol |i nsrngrrs hioegln liv .» Spanish Mptmlrnn tiO'n 11.mum In lit? cull,- ol l in t, until ik? will nl 
ill? Su|irem? (i.i>oriiiii?«i slmuiiJ l>« sigtrf'tnl. I 
w.is ;n ti ll i?j.i.i'r|] l,i lul*.itiu a gi?.*t tip iniili 

| Il *?i ; hut ik? Hbrui Mihsnli»,i mi it .i nvoty linn u 

I ount'iiiieJ only passengers, ami l or 500 suliliri* lor 
the fort. 

I 
1 im S iv?r?'?n C .|igr?ss II.»»• pithhkli?tl a fieri?? 

r?i*'!g*..x*iig ili? •' | mi.,1 Prnvrirrs nt i|h» G'nlir nl 
\|||?l it a," mu itirl,tiling, limv ?vt'r, ill- pinsini? u( 

1 • iii'p.i., i:, whit It .motlicr ii‘ crt'0 relates, il it?.! in 
M \ i.ikt. 

i MEXICO. 
I 'l oi‘ following fads are Iroin our Mexican 
papers: 

T*,h. Congress of V*era Cruz have resolved 
| to institute a survey of the eoast,iiai and river 
ol Pttiiucn, for tlie purpose of selecting a pf.ee for a ntaiititne port. 

The Constitution of the state of Si. S.dva- 
d t, one of the Mexican Confederacy, has bn n 

lately published. The state is comprised ol 
tl»n territory before belonging to the inis nd*o- 
cy ^f tl*»* aatju* name and the great tdcadiu of 
Snnsonate. it is hounded by th.* province of 
v^i)i')tiiintiia and II >nd«;ras on the iiurth, |»y 

! the l'acilir Or. an mi the smith, on the cast hr 
i lilt* fiver Pan, and un the weal hy the ensena- 
; d-i ot C«>ni li.Mjin. Tin re igion as usual, is to 
| lie tiie K-'iitat. Catholic; ami the politic ex 
I errise of all otbrrs is I ihiddt o It is divided 
j into foil d*-} art oirs : S Salvador, Cnnsn- 
j nante, St. Viv.-ht.: and St. tMigucli*- 

.lint liefme litirliidn’s execution he exhorted 
‘the bystanders to he truthful to ihvit county 
|and to liberty; avd said that if lie ifbd been 
guilty of any entile i; ought not to invt^ve his 
family, tint lie ex. ialed by death. Among 
his • fleets were found numerous proelama* 
lions printed at a famous pres*, directed to 
t» s oj ’s an .-bishops, chi. is, b~t-. &,e. and his 

j rich ic.ipfiial rolies, which indicated nc bum- 
j !*■•* designs. iNiotlun^horverei rras disc.iver- 
] ed which tended to implicate any other mdi- 
I vidu d. 

'i'lie encouragement of vaccination iscon- 
jSiilen d a oihj.ci unythy <>! legislative a ten- 
! lion ; and physicians duly .authorized by *ii.- 
| government are cog ged m it.noi ulatiug per- 

J sons of all ci tsses. (.V. Y. I). Mv. 

Tile celebrated M. de Pradt liu? published 
another work rr liich he calls, JJf.iropt < t Li 
Imrrique en K'.22 tt 1 n-2.3. •* On. -h- iUrtf-’ 

observes M. de Pradt, remain* mr K'wope 
to play towards America, and this part oil lie 
»s hi nefu ial to her as glorious: it will ru~t 
neither her gold nor her blood ; it will cause 
no other tears to be shed than those of happi- 
ness and g a'itude. This part ronsistb iti jail 
ting an end to did.no, to distaste, to dispute, 
to uncertainty, by frankly acknowledging what 
really exi-ts, and by terminating the strange 
spectacle of one world remaining unrecognised 
by another. Tile true way ot serving Spain is not to flatt. r her with tain hopes, hut toio- 
dore her to consent to a sacrifice which, in the 
•lelnsl st ile of things, is little more than nomi- 
nal, a..d to which me attached imnn r;ae net 
vantages even to Spain herself; advantages that lime alone can dev. hmr.— \Vhat would 
you do to Aiomtea ? Would you reduce her 
io slavery again5 Wonld you desolate her a 
third time? Instead of overwhelming her citli 
9"cli misfortunes, let the governments of Eu- 
rope, by leavi og her at pear e, diffuse over that 
vast continent blessing* tin- more easily bes- 
towed as they will cost nothing; let them re- 

i fleet on the innumerable generations which 
: free America cannot fail to produce ; let them 
calculate what Europe must gain by this in- 
rr»!•*-»<» rt tU<v unkt t*r I II in/.ti.irf.) n, 

the Americana; let them, if possible,compute 
| nil the good which Europe and America may [ mutually confer on each other, by owllivnt- 
ing the most intimate, and at the same time, 
the most liberal, relations. Such are the. on- 
ly ideas worthy of occupying the principal 

j powers of Europe; such are the only ideas 
which can satisfy the demands of the present 
ari l future, and above nil of justice and hu- 
llin' ily. —-9 

GiBKAi/rAtt. Sept. 6—The French Am- 
f> .ssndor in Madrid has complained to the 
King el the abominable falsehoods which are 
allowed to be circulated against the French 
solders, and of tu puns taken to instigate 
quarrels between them and he Spanish sol- 
diers ; and de.n 1 id. .1 that measures be taken 
to put a check o such calumnies.— In con- 
sequence tie King h as Ksu. d a decree, and 
directed all the authorities t>> detect and bring 
t<> punishment nil who attempt todetrart from 
the honor and consideration which tne French 
a-my e as .re enl led to for tlnir eminent 
s"“ir * to his person, the Spanish nation, and 
> iie cause ot religion. 

KOVAL FAMILY OF FRANCE. 
f.ollii was tiorn Vur-ailli.i 

ber 17, 1755. 
Charles Philip Count D’Artois, the new 

King, brother to the late King, Louis laih, 
born at Versailles, On eberOlh 1757 — Widow 
er, 2 | June, 1805, of Maria Teresa, of Savoy. 
From lhi) mar i-ige the following : 

Louis Anthony. Duke of Angtiuleme, horn 
at Versailles, August 5 h 1775—married 10th 
dune, 1799, to Maria Teresa Chariot,of Frarier 
daughter of L mis 10th—born at Versailles 
Dec. 19th, 1778. 

Carolina F wdtnahda Louisa, princP3s nf the 
turn Sicilies, boro Nov. 5Hi, 1798, married June 
17th, 1R1R, to Charles Ferdinand, of Artois, 
Doc de Berry, second son nf the new King— 
widow 1 liu February, 1820. Ey this marriage 
th- folio winK; 

Henry Charles Ferdinand,Due<U Borjemi*, 
born 491 h September, 1820. 

Louisa Maria Teresa, Mademoiselle, born 
Sept, fit, 1319. 

from tlre sllhani/ I) till/ Jhivrrlisrr, Oct. 22 
Horrid IJtprnviti/.— On Sunday evening 

last, a girl about fifteen years of age, an indent- 
ed servant of Philip S.Schuyler, FLrj of Water* 
v lid, in this county, attempted to poison him 
with arsenic. The girl hat) prncurred the 
arsenic at Troy, on Friday preceding, hut 
it appears she had no opportunity of adminis- 
tering it until the evening above, mentioned.— 
.Mr. S. had been from home and returned a- 

bout 9 o’cb ek, P. SI. and while Wir servant 
was preparing tea, she mixed a large nuanli- 
ly nf the poisonous substance with it. Short- 
ly after he had taken lea, Mr. Ij. was seized 
with a violent pain and vomiting. By this 
means tliea'senic was discharged and he wns 

speedily relieved. Another member nf th** fa- 
mily Was also taken ill in a sifrita: manner.- 

j The next morning, Air Schuyler discovered 
the cause of his illne s. and tin* go I was imme 
diately arrested nod rnmmhled fo jail. Sin- 
has since confessed fhal lie was guilty «<f thi- 
horrid act, and she alleges a< a rrasf.n for her 
attempting to destroy the life of Mr. S. that 
•Hr thought by that means to he released from 

1 hep bonds of indenture ||»r intention was no 
i doubt In administer tar arsenic fo the whole 
| family the next morii’u g ;;t lirtakiaSt. na sh< 

I endeavoured to prevent another of the ser- 

j iants frmn cleaning out Mir ten pot. 

DH. M. PACK. 
| | | AVI NO renreil Itr Pnoirr ol Meilirloe, *:.|l *t 

j 1 1 tend in 11* ilmie* in ihi* city nml >:* vicinity l> 
I bol ls in Office at Ibc Kagle Hotel• 

liicbm«n<i, Octeber ie 

FOR SALE. 
A VALU.V•'Ll: Farm in Mulillnri county, calltxi Tra- 

tcllct » tvI. ami km»» n formerly by tin- name ol flic 
Island. It It b-aii'ifallv timnnl on ilir hnppnhsnnn< U 
"•tout ten miles above its month, nod l< so nearly sur 
itnind-d tiy twit navigable necks that half a mile ol feme 
enclose. It. It contain* 3£5 acres ot excellent Ittml; of 
which 120 are cleared and remarkably fertile. There 
niatnd't i* well timbered with oak, hickory, cliOMtut, anti 

e.he l»e*t of p*ee, suitable for masts, Uc. This Farm is 
most conveniently situated for sending wood to mniket 
• l« itupovt mem* are good, and it bat a 8hip Vnrii upna it. 
'“tong its lesser udvaniages are an nbuudnnce of fttth, 
ttv.ters, wtol foal ami game. Any person wtailing to pur- chase, may apply for further Information to me, at Flial- 
■ oid, near IVottnorelat.d Courthouse, Va. 

W,U. 1). ROBINFON. 
Oetnher I. 4U — lOi 

NOTICE. 
B\ virtu** of n deed ol trust executed to ui liy Tbnnias 

1 ay lor mid Lory II. Ms wllCt and in olirUiruir to mii 
oi the l'idled btnte* t'ourt, fUili circuit anti Virgiulo diMiitt, we^lmlf, ms trustees, pfoeeqd t«» ^il ot public 

tioo|i»n KiMavoth November nr xt. at tin* lestdenee nil lie 
I m> •••»■, .«i| Li« t|o:i^r!iold >!i Kitchen Furniture, a lour- 

wI:**•*! r'Miiiogf .old pnir of llorses, *<-ver««l mill k Oowh, 
\ Xr,xr tor r.nli I, nil vnui under 150 dollar*, and 
ap«n. n credit of 12umt It? mmilli* ns to all Mints above 150 
l.ol »r* »lu* p«»r* b •%*•! ti» give boutl *iut >e» ui»iy u i«t««» deed 

vjI trasi upon the propt ity lu seen*ethe pmi ntoni). 
i:. \V liiuiiLs^ 
1» \VAUWICK, > Trustee*. 

<***.&. ISM. 44—Ids J^li MAItVIK S 
Fruit and Oniamtnlnl '1'rrts, tfc. 

Will. PllINCK, Proprietor of the Linmean 
Garden, near New York, Miier* to tke public 1 Ins umi.1i % cry eitensive collection ol tiuit 
nod Ornamental Tree*, Flowering Shntht 
ntnl Plants—a very large collection ol t'ulips, 
II)n< tilth* mid other tialbou* Flower*, and 

1 above into specie* of Greenhouse Plant*, Including it uii a> 
*»f Orange*, Lemon*, Citron* tec. 24 varieties ot Japan Hose, 
and 120 t.iruMlct of Geranium*. Also 300 superb %n 
rieiien ot* Garden Itoses--Catalogue* i*ny up gratis Ja nes ilcioii K*q. and ordurs (lioiii^li lif t 
meet attention. October I. 43 -12 * 

m»Tu;is. 
A LL pertogs haring claims ogiinsMIte Ksintf *•' 
V kill; Ur. Wm. t'lnulwtr, oeu. dec ire beiehy ami required in make them known in the umlersia* 

’fder that provision may nr made lui their disch.iF 
Awl all |ior*on* indebted to llie snid hviate are A* * 

Sy rrtpie.lrd In uiake iiumcdi'ic payment in g 
MMKS lUWI.INIiS, At >A~ With tlicwilt annexed ui Wtu. Puukhn, ii' 

Sept, n y (*;- 
ILLINOIS BOUNTY LANIJ; >*. 

lj^ltiHT Thnnsaiid quarter iec tun were sold J-J in ike ..ill ut Liei’i'iutior, 1 "si, ntnl it uni .N'N 
wiUi.il line y, ,lr trout Hi u nine run never lie rnlL 

The uhscriber will promptly attend to nitijk hits entrusted in ui* eaie, it lie receives Hirin' J 
tnnile liv iiiefirst..t December next, on till loJB2 
liie base title, and hi lue lOtti >d D ** e t\i he nn ttj wk 
Uts leriiu w til he ua reatounhle its those o! an. w" 
gent. 

fi amount necessary to redeem each qua and pay atiaireu tut tssmatul agetti v ih.i.ge ,a 
v aries iioiu live in ten dollars; nut as in- j 
cannot now he suited, tlsnsC w ho wish Ims re 
eqursted to lot wan: t*n iouiir-. ai.n should KflU. Surplus, it can he appti-d tu the tnxes t fniurf I lin-e who live in Hie vicinity n| Bv.rlvS arl 

1>| deposits-llte amount in hank ami forward a <■ 
.lepo.ite, nud in order tn ive tin assurance .1 
Hers shall in l.iilblully nttended tn, lei the i*i 

deposit lie m nil- payable whenever the hank 
certificate of rejenipwun Irotu the proper oil 
omde is impi.u icntil* ilie mmiey can safely •nail to United Stines, -t othe, in n ut Ithi.k .‘ 

NATHANIKL S. 
Vandalin, State ol Illinois. Sept. 2 •. t '.a. y 

UtcoMMKNUAi IUN. F* 
Being well acquainted with Ni ilianiel 3 

have tin hesiiHiiun in recommending him as n 
attentive Land Agent, and worthy id trust and 

ABNKd K1KLUV Trensuriroi the Smir 
BENJAMIN Mild 

Register of the U. Slates Liiml-Offu-e, 
XT Printei* throughout tin- United States a 

ed to publish the nhnve, nml perhaps rendei 
mol serv ice to ninny individuals, and tliuse vrbs 
liilslue s in the above line will be entitled to IIP > 

tins Agency._Or niter 19. qq 
1 

Fall *;ouijs.' ,'v 
|>OBKRT U HALL NfclLhoN lihve recey*. 
1A. iml vsu g-n-ril assnrimeut of staple »• 

UOOUfS, «f the in e»t Importation, anions*! 
a very superior assortment of Cloths, Cassi.*1 
netts, Flannels. Blankets, Bmuhnretts rich p; bricks, Caroline,Circassian Plaids, lush Liner 
anil Diapers—m elegant askuriiiteul nl plain; 
gitr’d Situ*,-Salims, Urapes, Muslins, Itulies ii 
with almost every other desirable article of; 
which they will sell «t unusually low prices. 

October 16 

NORTUTiVJBLKLAN U a a i* 
CI^IMh Institution is ins tusurcevslul opet J Trustees presume In believe that no settr 
lower country offers greater lariiiiies for Hie a 
Academical (‘duration. The Jtev. Thomas t 
who.e literary acquirement* nml expe. I. ncr, 
so eminently qjalify him lor the iiisiruriioit c 
rontinue to preside over the instil ill. <n llie •j'- rile \cndenty is situated two mttrs front Norp *' 

ounli'iuse, in a nelgbltorlmod jnsils C'lii'ldir* / 
a tuny part of *V‘gy^\{d<y_^—Tkr iiiiliiings .. * 

Seventy hoarders. Col- Wm. JeirTibe preven.~5tl 
•con hiueto manage the hoarding ptirlnieitiXe~^(£r has heretofore given entire satisfaction In Hr 
are taught the Latin, firrrk amt Hebrew Innu 5 
titer with the other prerequisites fir a 'oltci / 

The session will commence on the liltli m ■', 
*t:d on klieilO:li nf December, with a vacation iv 
Commencing the 8ihb ill August. 

TKitMH.—Kur Kngli.li n ram mar, rending. 5AV 
arithmetic 80 dollar there with geography sff 
tiie tjlobek V5dull:irs—in all oilier A.srs 30 dnW 
Bo ird t>0 dollars prr nun. exi Itivivr of heildingfjj rile charge* for tuition and heard to lie paldtv’ 
advanri*. t> DOWMNil, Preit. o 

XT Parent* and guardians w ilt recollect it 
linli.~ fur the tnilion and hoard nf I heir sous and! 
the time ol entrance till the end of the scrvloiS I 

October 26, 1821._ jt — 

NOTICE. I ; 
■ 

ON tb«» ftlli il»y of Nov^mbrr nt-xt, if !iein^ J 
will bi* offeml for uni** to ili« lii^lipst bidtiL 

effdit of twelve niumh?, a wril iin|>rovcd Lot 
cocrlbouse, containing one acre of grouml oJS 
iAV^rn tvt fai.l place *hi< property i> well 
s.iit niercbiint», mechanics, or any per>on w ilt, 
wislir.nr to resitle ih«**e ilie imortirt -.ieni. ar.» V 
iii-hed dwellii.a Iioum- with i»o rooms bvlow «■' 
have stairs, with a large cellar iindernratli—Als* 
rient portico nttaclird to it, n rat proof mcaiV * 
kitchen ami a productive garden well incioFed | ole posts and «*ril pullings; also on tlie s.iufs 
upon the same terms, one hundred arres in i.tT 
nliont three miles above the s.ii.1 courthouse, ve 
Thomas Wood and others—this land is well tiint^T 
of good quality. Hand with approved security V — 

qaiie.lol the purchasers by the subscriber. ; 
JOSHUA W 

October IB It—r’ 

KUNA WAY* » 4? 
tl/'EllE committed to the jail of Orange count ^ 
?l a ways, (wo negroes—one a stout built felhf 

complexion by tlie name ol niOllUJU, who say 
belongs lo Harvey M'Doweilof tlie county of /X ► Tlie wearing apparel ot the said Morgan consist** 
linen pantaloons, shirt m the same quality, am V 
worsted striped vest. The other also a stout bul Y *f 
of bright complexion, about forty years of age, < \ 
himself (.’///* t/f*fO;V HART) and Slates ttin 
in the rotiniyof Fluvanna, upon an cstaie forni<-rl» » 

ing to Richard Unx of that county—that lie is wi 
in the city of liichuiond, having resided there '.a 
months as a free person, previous to his array v 

county. I he owner or owners of the said negm m ,4 
desired to prove property, ptv charges and t V 

nwny, or thev will be dealt •* llh arcorcing to law 
OKOlUiK HOLLOWAY, I> 8.. A 

^ Charles P. Howard, BhlT of Orange * 

August 14_ Its—u 

The Howling Green .Mnrtdion House fyt' v* 
So If ^ 

I WISH to sell that part of tiie Bowling Green Vi 
I which fell to me in the late division, a/uf which I 
J*.,. q.wiiulHvier, anil sweo eight Dn. .»<«m sen * \Si 

Tots wa« tlie le.idence of my grand fsilier I Hilo* V>» 
HoontSs for upwarils of forty years, and so well k• 
travellers from north to south, as well as others, rf 
quire a very particular description of the many ad v 
It'p issesse, unnecessary. 

The dwelling-house with nin* comfortable room 
lent in y cellar* lie. is In good ordi r, with every nei 
ent-h»nsr, the gardens, walkf, kc. are tastefully li^ »** 
the orchard* produce the most delicious frail* 
kind. The land is of good qiisllir anil runs ny f\ \ few yards of the Courthouse Sqaai ■?, giving ever/ \ 
tape for buildings of every sort. There are allot 
ai res of prime meadow—Ibe lots nn the great s|i 
are rap ,Ide of making from IS m an hogshead! ft 
minuiiuv. To. l. alii., the.« is no place n Virgir 
desirable tl' .n this and for a s.ieuncr reside,. 
feratite in most of the watering places. Ibe ml yc* 
worth and lomls,pass every day. afTording a read 
Dilation to all parts of the United Stan*. 

persons wi*elng t» purchase will please romat 
Mr. Lawieqi-e Muse, or myself; the payments 1 \* 

; c ittiOlOdallrff. JOHN W. Il'v. 
Tnpp iliar'i'.rk, Oeiolier 5. 

7*e /’A'.nin Hn’lrrwtty, J IwVl'IJ /Vf/ut li.if /'A.*/V 
7 A'.HI ’• II I'eltus mid /...- ihrlh A is Wi/V, Thol N 
Siiitt sir / (4. Swdnn, fJohn to hi. 14 hnrlfin naif L'*W 
Arb'* /i'/iii.ios and June his wi/r, All-' 
<tS0i|S,lllrisi(ff 

fltVKl-: N U f I ( \: -Ih It on Monday the lw« / 
I. day of Noramlier nest, between ;),e h<*. 

o*'-|ork in tl’* morning and sunset of that dav, 
1 •’ 

eerd, at Hie Mli.wki,' Hill tavern In .'Hrhuinmt' 
rleposiiinn ol J.'lin Mirths.lotn* Hi iftaiij « cube 
as evtilenre in toe irliH of a suit now drfteodii j 
perl ir tbiniI nf Ghnnreiy for th.1 IHriunoitf 
which wi are plaintiff* amt you arc defend 
front any cause ibe taking of sabl depositions 
taken on that day »e sh ill adjoin n ami coatin' 
th'tenl fmm ilsy today at the same p*ace, ad 
sane horns till tb" faking thereof shall be ml 

Vonr’s.Ar 8 AM Ufl. 
Aa.| Caroline, Ids wife, lute t nrohne 

Bichmoad.October 12. ItiJA hr. 

TKN DOLLARS Kl.U Al- 
A BSGUNDfcD from this ywaca aiauit the la* 
/V a Negro Mao named l.K.V, Ivy trade a MM 
longing |.. tics, tbwse of Albemarle l.»n t« 
I inking Idark negri., with remarkable red eye J 
inou'li. I understand lie is running tn soin* lm> 
fiver. I wtit pay the above rew aid, with all 
marge*, if ilelivered to me, nr secured in say 
Mrs SI. A. Gorhe, of AlbemsYte. 

wa. i •* 

Rlrbmotid,October 13- 
,* sfl 

FKfcSH IMPORTED FALL GOODS. 
TORN k WILLIAM lilLLIATT, have recrivrt per i!«* 
wr *">'*)' from London it Liverpool, Ibeir Kail Suit •*ly “I OOUU9, whirl, have hern selected VI,III great run* 

for C-asti, and they ulTer them lor sale on nctomisooalint i-iint, vir *• 

lleM Loudon cloths and eassiaieres. assorted color sh prices Uoogli and Uraiihanitc’a, and James lioiwly k„i Jon7 itoolile milled napt callous 
rmid, rose, and atrip, d hlaukelt 

iis wiuiritTh rtis""’ u“,,,,u*nnd bj‘«« niue, green, drab and m.xt plains Dlsie, brown,dmb aail mix, s-t c|mbs 
!**••a,rrb •'“* l*:"*- '•••'■ ooughu ,[teres 1*ig.ired bombueitsand Oat.dine plaids, assorted ii„ pa|. otnut 4-4 Irish linens uud tabic dlapeis l»**rmmi wxiiBbu/^ 1 

Rihbirn’s best brown stout and pale nle 
luddy it Lo. s snuli n, small casks, ol superior giddy 
a,. ,_ aln, >» i'nw, ami rinninr— 

p 
"P prime Qntea UnilVe, part ol winch Is Ihenesccrop E » ca>ks tsroil it Co. s, and Uliviu.v a Co. ’s old L«ldun I articular Mad-irn Wine, iiuporied direct, sone ol 

wbicli was selected from llie Vintage ol |8|7, ol | pe- 
Or.Id.“r*,oar’ "“,l '* h'K,'l> approved. ^ 

TUIsTja Y f pMK Four tee nib lira wing. To MURItOW ibe l.MA, »•>»< 
M. Ibe day „|ter Hid, JlrtSHiig ,( ,Ue If'u,Kington Mu 

nnmm Lvltcry, w ill positively lake place, which wRWoui 
pielf the bchciut-. The tiraml Copli.il Prizes ul 

20,000 DOLLARS. 
., 10,LOO DOLLARS. 

Uesideamumrrnttsfinwller|iriiesyet remain to be drawn. 
,, s 

,or •" »* «ocn oj drawn, if 'ordeied at oAcu'i Office- 1 • 

T,icV‘» S»2 I Ounrtrrs 3 00 l,aWe* « I Eighths 60 
Ordered (warinnietl unttrtat 

C&28£3£*" 5 
Lottery U Exchaoge-OHice. cm i,»-r ,u Alam-street, opposite Eagle lluit-l. Iliclimoial. 

[T.7 Where llie Oilicial List ui llie tlrawings will be re 
*~s‘tCil and nil Tickets examined gratis. ***' j 2t> 

_ 
61—tf 

>-i JHA'i'liA’ri 
* ■’TlOliliS will cnuUuue tier Kc-iKiO ,i 

Jolyoung I.wiles llie ensuing tear, V 
li-sidroceol the subsetmer, it, tun cm 

|r of insliuctimi will cot-u ,i,e oi ilnj * -r-' 

V, ling, Arlllnnellc, Kngiis.i l> Vmiidik 
I pens ol Astronomy a* .ire imioeiUnf •* 
l- getbei -.vrib me use of il,e Terre^**^’ 4r board and ndtion ->*. here!,dorr, * 1 

% 
I twenty dollar, |ur ibe scholastic ^ ijt advance, ami the taiLin-r m it.e .. f* 

vsp llni.lng her own bed «lot Ling uni j,. v h ill lairnui--lice mi lb- m.|, of.lamia '« \ 
-Xulg. !'I0lb of lteccniher, «s ill, a IHCMIiJi Hjt‘ 
Hj<’l .1 I'udull, It.' 

.nlui.ieri those .dread. 
It .11 el.- y flHB'ivi1'''. Louisa Will lie I' etuttai to. .. •V 

iMWy- a.—nr * i itt.in-.ui .l y* 

^‘"Jpmrnls Jur the Soldier und iht f*- 
v pore pn rtiru/ur’y J\.r the ^purlin4.0,4 ^ 

A -r2 
}’■ **“!#«i’t .e-pm :fid! 
jUl he I.„:,v. |... roreivetl 
[•' ‘iri‘fles in his line, which hHptliw ily mi hand,make. his n-surtment get 

y equal li not superior In any in cbe Bin 
.tie in want of urtirirs in his line, will 

hi* stuck before they purrha-e else* 
si in part of the following articles: 

D new Uuns oftiilTerent makes,double six dollar* to 200 dollars 0 puir <>i pocket, duelling and holster 
’< ; to UK) tlopais pe: pair aords, Bal>re>, lbrk* .tn,l Hangers axors, Pen knives, end Lancet* 

Inin and silver ui.iouted H„m Tumbles .Us>inu | umlde's made of leather Intend) 
J to Hie pocket 
/ithing I noble, Hods, Jk.% enmplete 

| Shot Lieu, nod Son dcf-Flasks of 
p t 'tiers fro to ao> iniKof the United S 
letvoI, nod punctually ntlauded to. 

JAMK8 N- n. (sum* nr riflnU left^v|||, me lor rets 
an,to,-,| W II|j ,ue ill m^Hth. atul upwards. Jat i. due on them irtinfioMtuiloatelv nr 

1 ‘auit ilAiO.N lTTluU U H .\1 a N U Kl 
..HI on*osi;r: i> unIun hoi 

I 

t 

I 

FfTeultural 
Implements repaired hi the s 

J.v ar'icte sold from this K.t .bli hm-in, u 
1 Olid equal to what it is reprAvi-nted, inai. 

i"<K * perieet knowledge „f ti„ 
oent Ot rendering general satisfaction A 

>tronngn is solicited. DEAKYNK i 
|M. at. 

* iTiut. IS Hereby given, thin all the celhp 
Hospital in the city ot Williait.shurg are 

Jo more patients, uinle or female will 
V hospital ni.til ,Oiiir r.ftiie .said cell. » 
lolice of which will he given. 

•.i Hy order ot the Court of Director/? 
i LEON Alt 1) IIENLItf > mv3. 5; 

fi/tifes undJamra Hn ti Land jE llbe fir.t day of .l.iucruy nrxt the tiadL 
H fine, biter in < lie ot I'uekiCT 

1'* i- loiigi.g ■ the es’ate of Ool. 
)i b, sold to the highest bidder upon 
(urtlt part of the ptiich'tse money t* 1 

Ve residue thereof in three equal >, 

T*Si<l payments secured bv hones witl 
the land to be reserved in the for 

rctinser. The tract I* supposed u ct 

fit upwards of 200 acres L, Janie- 
•/ ■ tnt quality,and much of .• •• 

yjr —Jo and wheat laud—about 30 
ir- .same time auk place tor ca-ii. __ 

I’. I'AUKLL. 
l,P -2 

J'HIN CAUKLtfi * 

77. t. \ s u'.7i ~L h. r a uj :,r 
Z%‘ 'If-'E is hereby given in ihe propri.l^*$ b per rem. H!nr> nf 1012, *, 

MAn Al rr...gre„I entitled i. An «Jp #W 
tipiiuu in Ihe UM Six per cent.and XlW’jp' 

.. 1' "ling nir nil y, Image of Ihe •.aiurjLA' jnl>. 1.12—lii.n liie tirinelfil nfihe fo'. y* I » 
tresi w i«rh mm he ,lm- thereon ri ikr/ 

,j'lr v" prnjirielm nr in il.iir 11 
,4L on ihe first day of lamiAry, 1325, p-ey 1 -*Winr' in. In m si, h ! (Hhre, mi IlijKf Ar •lofiion of *aid Stock -n ,y Mend. .*jk 

potion in further plyetr, that a SlitjSif 
te- nf Hie sail! Kxeliange I 6 perccf/fS 

ij/rfc'4 *•'he time of red' inpiion. «mlW y., 
/]"' rease and determine on t'yr < 

* K M. If. UHAWK4 jif -j " 
Secretary m®' 

tlsTi STOCK AT AUcfc Hlnwinr Si .rk, iHw^liui in ih«T? A 
W" Henrge Cahed, of Lmirhl'urg,^! *1 
fit. Kxee.utor il ihe Merchant’« lit® f Klchninml, on MONDAY (he II*? 
OA3II, vii;—7 » Sh ires nf Uhl Hip! w «-l4l<:, New smell Bank of VirgT & 

* Jf7"r,"e>*’Ilanh Htocli li Will ho*., 
2 ni well ny large pureliaser*. » 

T,a° clock. JAMK9 H.£ 
'■die above «<ile ,, postponed until Mon 
"r 0PI4'_ Or,.her «. 

f NoThfi j|. 
I^*?*ir,*'** !,e Pfesen ed in the next! 
ply of Virifinin, for rf‘)in!»tirft*n)f»mio 
homy fm lost ,n.Ini tie,| l,y keepinW* nfJ i 
'runaway. JOHN M. PHUTK, J t 

~L 5I~91 _Loui|* A 
m ('hit linhomouu Land for Sullu hih«erifn-r win sen iu,, „r i„n,| ,JT[ I" t4w**ni,i adjoining Ihe land* of M.IM. 

je and 8rt)*n. containing about 40n JIW*- he low crniinifa, "non I g, any on thrd 
A further drscripino, H rteeineil ,ii,n«J * * nru any person wishing to ■urrhaie si V 

SkLUK.N (it > ■* 
vJl_. _. 

* L m 
MKrtlMJ’irt JUS f’l< K. if C/ 

S«i f tiiion of elite valuable tV- rl, heln» 
Mot, (lie p,ice will he raised in Six ||4 " w® 
ht fonithry next. |„ 11,mean lime. 

f |vail letuselves of the preaeni nrn e 

/ well in *| pfv. 
I PKTKH r- 7 \ 
PJ2__ ___ 

4< •/ J KOlf SAi j;. > 

M.*»» nf :» of iriMi from K'ltvunf P »Jf 
jcrilKT, d.itv.l Ih«r 27||, d.<v .4 tjav la«|, |1 Afo iheCoanly Unnrml f ,mc( Clly.iOyrt* *h of money therein ni >,M*or".|, will he T 

poi e ihe Couriliou't Moor in ihe city nl I 
Ihe dil, M-mdey In November pffL 
II and 1, » eer.aln iraet of la-id lylhg a, 
univ :i(.oe«ahl. Marl ceilmateil to contain t.' 

> ftyhiy one urn,, more nr lr-s», to |l.| 7 
y ‘tun, nn ey j„ th< il-ed niter, 
I lies n "on ,|i. ive L'iid«ey’a laveri 

It " Old fayeu., I, « ell ndapted to tie / 
hr,d r.,11,n, well Hopplled with good l it 
l|im^£eo>_the 4>eallliieM plar e« in| H( 
u The (Tn^nTTos-!^?!^ Ik WAiflCd In Ismt1 
1. Inn *orh fight only will lif fnnaeyeil a: 
1 r fox tea. 

KI*M<t.‘!i/ XAVLf'Tf, Trti'tet. 1 
■’ Mr, s'/UWIw’ 

f 
3 N CHAN' UlT*-In tfoovbi^ud County Conn. 16iii of i A^uit, iMs 

D.vul Miuis Plaintiff ! Against 
George VV. Payne.Sheriff<if Goochland county, appoint I’ll mini'i ul Joint Jl. Smith, dec. Jame- 11. Kecgusim Jo! «i.h Leake amt Isaac VV Picasaii-*, uuslec* ol Itavhi Mint*: autl VV nsbinguiD 1». Smith, hmi.y VV. Smith Ot. wav It. biutlli, Aninuda M. Bnuth, Ann li. Smiib and* At! Ocrt .N. Mllith, ruildreti uiul lo-irs of John M Smith, dec" '“d-biuilli, widow 01 said John M-biidih, dec Dell*' The defendant, K.mly VV Smith, no. having entered bee 

ippearluce and civen ri urny aeeurtlmg to the Act of Assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing to the S-Ilislaction Ol u.e court ib.H she is not an ■■habitant '*• slate, on the moiion ol the )il«iuitff by bis attorney it i« 01 deird, that do- hud iieieudaut Kiully VV. Suiitb do 
appeal hete ou Ibe Iliild Monday lu Novemlicr next nml 
niswer Ihe pli-iniill*» hill, .nil Hint a cops- nl this order be urthsvilli lo'crled III some public newspaper published in Ihr ells ol itichninnd lor eight weeks successively, nml 
tun another copy lie |u»led ul the lioni door of the court- House ol this rssuniy on two successive court dnyx. Atopy. 1 csle, VV. MILlKu.O.G.C. 
-l>*‘l,'l*•'' H-______4A—w8w« 
|.N OllA.NCKUV :—Gloucester County Court, Scplt-uiher 

Commonwealth Plaintiff Against 
VVatlilngloii, a.lii.v of Joseph Gerard, deceased. ai»« iHtil U muiugion, lor tliv LiUuuy Kumi, l>elis. 

9 

The naluie of Ibis action being to obtain a decree for lie- undisposed ol residuum ..I die personal rsiata ol said Joseph Gerard, deceased, an Alien, In leg native of Uie.t 11 run III, lor the hem-lii ol the l.lirraiy B umi of this Com- 
iii-inw < null, all pers-ins claiming mi imeiesl in the said residuum, as distiihuiees ol the said decedent, „ir ie. 

I .limed III appeal here an the first Monday iu March next mol mnke bimselt.heisell or Iheniselses, delrnitnnis in this cause, and It is ordered that a copy herevl lie published I 
in months in ibe *• National Intelligencer,” a ness, 
paper published in Ihe Oily of Washington, and Ihe fcu- 
iiu.ro a ness -paper published m the eny ol Richmond. A cops, lesle, ARTHUR L. DAVlhS, O. O. 

*'_____ J3—w!2w 

II ̂llie 2isl'.'lfAJ*“ 1,,i4Vl,ala“ VJuumy Court, August j I V:e l"* Plaintiff T Against 
| loruiio 1 ui pin, Willian: A- Turpin and Thomas Cllea- f 

I."' ■ Defendants. !i.is day came the plninitffhy Ids attorney, amt it Do- 
ping in the satisfaction ol the ouri ikai the deiendni.t r«nu f orpin is not an inhahiinet ,d this Slate, on ihe lion ol litc piaiotiif it is decreed nod onieietl liv the ki t that the said Horatio Ti.ip.ii do a, pear here on or (no Hie thud lhur.day lu Noveu.be. uosi, .ml answer »1>I ivoiiOTs bill, nioi give serin its lor perloeiiiing such 

'• i'"',i’!' '.l4r.®0,l1 1 ,,M-V "'“ko herein; nml that a copy of 
J ard-r oe InribiviHi liisciiml m some newspnpei pub. K’,"" ,h- Rtch.uHnd, I. d continued' lor two lulls so-cesiisei), ami that another copy he posted up at (door ot the t luirilionse ol tins count von too suercs- 

'.herm'x?'’ |,rr*,ou* 10 Ult “*«' tiittd Thursday in .No 
A copy. Teste, VVM. S. DA.Nt K.Clk lep.emhi ga._JS-w2n, 

l; committed lo Ilu* Jail ol Henrico coiiniv on the ,v bl July li.sil, n Nep-m mnn cnlliug limn \(AL>ADI Slates Ihal hi- was lo rn u.e, and was bound out lo A 1 o bey T rankfiu, olio liv,. |„ Glasgow- 
fsl conniy, iron, whom b.- Sai.i Blase !. 
I" ,li:" ..;"""> ot-olii five fee. MX incbe.’h'igb—h! 
’lie owner«l Said Slave is hereby required to rnmefut- 

rr"l‘eri> pay chafes n.ul lake him nway,or will he dealt with at> tilt- law dircrt-. 7 

\ John p. iiuiiton, us. 
„„ 

f or Wm. Uandfhige.S.ll. t?. 'eplemhrr SB._ 42—wl"w | 
RUM FORD ACADEMY. I 

AIK subscriber hue President 01 the Rappahannock A 1 railemv has contracted will, Mr. Unflin in .|i"cb«r~l 1 
m,n‘°VU' Pr "'‘P*1 «'[ "‘is InMilmlnn from MomlaV 1 .1st No*, (nn whirl! day the exercises of Hie School wdi 

fi?M ThI* 'T,'1 "f Pr,‘SBn‘ ywr. 'luring tiod air Unflin w ill conduct the hoarding depurtim'nt I ■tesuh-criber has leased the institution hir 3slnr. rl 
joe 1st January 1825 and will then lake rbarg. o, lm,hdel / J 

1 e! idle i. \ solicit s.nnd hopes lhai lie will be cunsiUei. I I nlillcl lo.n share of tlie public patronage. 1 erius, the same as heretofore, payable in advance. 
ir:,,,. XX' .11 WiVl. IIAWK KfcW'Olt r|f hmc W 1,11 ini ronntv. Oct 30. il-»l,SN 

" 

take notice. 
T AM building a large HftlCK HOUSE 10 miles above I I. the city of Richmond, on the Brooke TuriinUe mi dui 1 
|r.;oi read tha. lead, to Lout.. 0,,„„ Ho«se ,„PcCkrb",e,! » 
“t'.I.d’kt lUr,U°n "’,e S"T"1 Sl}ri"**' Oree.il.rier, Ohio, ;/* I,1 4-c- P*il* bouse Is to In- rented lor n tavern and been expressly calculated for Him purpose. In Jddt £”°n io the vast deal of travelling on ft, ,i 1 

troad I,. Virginia there is a K?f| Spring it",hikBX;1 ,Vdu yairlj lion he house, an.I from it- known etferil ke •opposed to he one of il;e best below -be in >.ini „.y Hid from its being so near the cltv i. will wo o .ii L"** It*”1. "*"'>» families ii’. the ru’ninie!Ud,oe | end some i,me at Ibis very henllhv and XasaN, Ma’cr 
'e !..h°|U*!' w“ n" convenient ont l.ous. s, i, ex reeled ni e ready lor occupation by (he loth day of Sep-ember. 
October 26. J- WALlfcKtt. J 
i___________ 51—*if 
A (iENTKEL HOARDING HOUSE 

-f.- can li.mcni.i,minted. 
,C < Wanted as above, a good female C-OOK 

<pM..l.ergB._51—tf _ 

7| ,, 
LAND FOR SALK. 

/ K h-Aw, M,B 10,’W «•'»«■* of unimproved Military tun,I, 
r l'v'o >n the county of Union, Kentucky. This land fe ‘3> two miles nod a ball from the Ohio Itlver; Oynrc* eek run- through the tract, upon w hich ll.ere is 30l‘‘rr.« 

good level land, ih hallanee iollii.gr and well timbere.L 
; :**.*• * right of 1785, patented In C’ol It kbarli 

li I Tv'A U b".C"."n' V’ possession it cumin,.ell 
;• Atm. h i»»h b> t' *jft- Title and r.s- | P .Cm P "'"’P1*'"'* it Will he .Old cheaper than an* F :'M« Ibis descnptlo.r, v,7.. £1 50 Cents per acre. Kmiuit* 
... Morganfield, seat of Justice, Union efinnty, or to 

0l 
J. 8. ALLISON, j l.2b. 51—3t_Near Louisville, Ky. 

•t>binm ;t;V ,, ,?.,1?'U n Lr1"“ n,nrtB ,,v J°icpli HIckT, ! 
favmen! o, ? • ’J HobJnso"\ *inr'- «»«:• to secure llm 
tin? W '1? 0f ra'W duB K,"> w- Kint,rough, now 

lav of Mai * blr?' d,Td '* •»»»- tw eniv ninth i 
i»f rcord lo i?!Vh ,.M,n' '’"n,|rcd rod twelve, and > 

f-'r of tol pltl n *, Cnari ,lBnf,ver- I «» ndminislra- 
|,e h.Hiisi b M 

,*11 Proceed to sell If. 
tv! t„il 1 l,,d,V"r f"r r*'b> "< Hanover Cniirtlioibe, on 

iwo li!!r"y "l ^riverjher next, it being court .lav, i t.?! h ",r,’/l'Cfif'cd in said deed, and now belonging •P the estate of said .1. Hicks, dec. Helling as trustee! h-1 convey only sorb ,l„e |. vested lend 
* 1 

--1- -i- 51—w3«>_HKNJ HOfUNSON. 

BOARDING. 
i\I nm fiM.ali,?, *7 ’* •«•**■" that pleasant and eommodl- ; iHafrls, where she"wishes1 "f ,Mr- J”'"" 

jfjnai, cm in ii.- 
^ 'V * io ftccomiiiiKliiir iomu town \ 

, er*w-bl*,hetV'h.«r«es!^' quar" r “r >' "r' • •«» 'ravel- | j 
cef,he*suAlw?f',bt?rt?e'n rr',,li,,r,‘i ,,v «»"■ 201 h instant to re- 

(i- .vor hcr *■ 11!I tbe?r pmronage.' aS n‘Sy ‘,lca<e « 

H—OrtoliT Ms 182 -n—uS\v 

Lr^nufui- ,Cb“," ^nyCfowl, 1823- | I IO llngi vKand,\V-|r1,l,,V,,o 'Willii"n "• Taylor, Jas. •] 
rro here!? ?. W,"'*m A. Siokes. otat v of then who f 

Atate and nfn!.,S?.'|l,i,‘d (-ommlssi.infis for that purpose, do 
Ilslramlof I. 7. V'?0""* rurren, of David Street,ndmi- 
tne'r;„:r,;:,(J,.:;:;;d Su,krs>dec- n*’<' "•«•> make VeP"r, 

A copy. Texte, K. 0. MtCRAW, D. 0. 
_ /.anfiilmrrCoiiatv.t;., n,i 

i 162.5. We ,'heji * V" °" ,l" «>* »• day of January 
'• 
rounu, .Kr«i " 

y ,» n »" ^nlwrg 'hmnir , ^u :y„[° <*,de, of Mccklri.htirK 
rurron of* ifavi.'i'si"’ l1”1 ,!,or".in»?* •» ***«««'■ *!•» 

Htnke»,der ,,.,,1 in "'Iminirtralnr of David 
ft, V-iilhh'/r, '•..1,UllUe „lir n.peting from day to 
r-Z‘ ."V". 1 "•'« Uie Miade up—ihe parlies interelt- 
and lie.lie,I |0 aiip,|(|ol lln» account are hereby notified 

ftII.K8,JORDAN, n \ 
£ JAMK8 IIAllLKyi C I 
5 Orlnhfr 2R, VVM. A. 8TOKK8, ^ ;j* 
f ---_.___ft*—wfiir* 
WonVueS'TK ®hen,,rK,0,,h 
Mn ft*Hng hi,>,sett RKN,6 leel 3 „r 1 iae'bLVh!'* J 

* n,Pr* 
r ear on hi* rijlu knee ants h. »Li 1 ,nrbr* b*tfbi " *mall 

Irumlry, Hviutfupon Pxniunkey riverain*v-^i’ "u*"? i n vl.H,r.,,nn,|,ort.s,,,W|';tr7; Vtrfisin. Had 
boot, and tfray pantaloon, 

llf'1 J'i,rn roun<1' 
The owner of the above ,u_„ 

furivsnl, pru.i »,,« "'(fro Iv requeued to 1 
rim away i otherwise hewlt/le ii’ ,'"y fb"r*M »m* '«•>« 

Wect*. ,e "HHf iHapojed of a* ,ke |nw dI. 
Urtoher 26 O. V. K NIK8LF.V, J. g. U. 

_jl 
.... I 

,Vf ’VMli ti„. .. n}f* ^rnnimur, ffpnjjr** 
:•■ i-rZuLtZ':‘!,r''hUlur>■ '*«••• 1 

e ’>n'1 department* will He veparate. 
|P'7 ''.epM AllCAJAIi HATES. 

lb? I 5,,,,‘nforw"'i"" -irKsrSr^ic,mnrHk,r- 
: ^^S,Nfl’r r- 

J*« of *„y none* in h„ "'™«'ol*b|e Ir, if* 

s'p*. V<:f,y- le“'- *M W.HKN|>0 f. 

i 


